
WEEKLY O REG-O- N STATESMAN,
A Thrilling Scene. KICK HIM OUT.

OREGON. FRAUDS.SPEC OF WAR.WEEKLY OREGON STATESMAN. IS CRIME PUNISHABLE ?

The "Majesty of the Law"

has Become a Joke.

Save the Credit of the State.

Both Domoerats and Itopuhlicans, ot- -

Oregon, unite In tho expression, "Kick
lil in out." Wo mean that excrescence on
tho body politic, whoso other naino Is

Grovcr. His scat in the Semite should
bo ut ouco denied him, and Ids carcass
shipped back to Oregou to adorn ono of
tho Httio Iron rooms hi tho Hotel de Wat- - .

kinds. Ills, baso assumption of power
and attempt to defraud mid dUfitinchise
tiio people of tho State, Is punishable un-

der our Statutes, by long Imprisonment
and a heavy lino. Let tho law be
executed.

tiii:y wat ' itmi;."
The would-b- e phniilerersof the Govern

ment who arc- crying pence und want war,

ure described In tho following dispatch:
"The Times' Washington special wiys

the Southern nitimbers, especially Demo
cratic Representative from Louisiana,
denounce the l'rcsldmit In unmeasured
terms, and declare his action arbitrary
and unjust; some of lite more violent
among thorn ssy that even if troopi do
Interfere, they will be unable to keep
Packard In power. They openly threaten
if Xtehols Is not ill lowed to conlluuo his
bngitt, administration a ho has com-

menced, the Packard government will ho

overthrown in spite of tho troops, and tho
Republican legislature broken up, though
It bo necessary to lire on tho flag to attain
that end. They are determined, they say,
to have a military government rather thiin
Packard.

III.AI- - UHIH.

So far us testimony has developed facts
In the Oregon election frauds, it seems
that Democratic politicians can bo pur-
chased at low llgiiers. Just to what ex-

tent the Tilden corruption fund has d,

Is not known, but about ten thou-

sand dollars have been accounted for, and
now It will bo In order for Democrats to
cry fraud and corruption.

TUG ltM
Vote was probably purchased In the intei-e- st

of tlie four thousand millions of dollars
of Confederate bonds. Ho finds much
trouble In delivering tho goods, although
he seems to havo received a lllwral pay-
ment In advance.
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An exchange relates the following inci
dent, which occurred during a general re
view or the Austrian Cavalry, a few months
ago: "Not fur from 30,000 cavalry were lu
line. A little child a girl of not more than
four years, standing in the front row of
spectators, elthor from fright or some other
oauso, rushed out Into the open field just ns
a squadron of hussars oame sweeping around
from the main body. They bad mndo the
detour for the purpose of Baluting the Km-press- ,

whose carriages was drawu up In the
parade ground. Jlownonnio the (lying squa-
dron, charging at a mud gallop dlreutly
upon tho child. Tho mother was paralyzed
as were others, for there eon Id ho uo routine
from the line of spectator. Tho Km prima
uuereu a cry ot Horror, lor luo cnim'M

seemed lnoviuiblo and such terri-
ble destruction the trampliiiir to death by
a thousand Irou licln. lMremly uudor the
feet ol tho horses whs the little one nnotn
er Instant must seal ita doom when a stul
wart hussar, who wim lu the front line, with-ou-

slacking his speed or looonlmr his hold
threw bioiKolf over by the sldoof hln hnrse'x
neok, bui.cd end lifted the child, mid placed
H in safety upon his saddle-bow- ; aud this
he did without, olmnizInK his psco or break
ing tlie correct alignment of tho squadron.
Ten thousand voice hailed with rapturous
applause the ftnilant deed, and other thou-
sands applauded whon tluiy knew. Two
womeu thore were who could ouly sob forth
their gratitude in broken accents the moth-
er and Km press. And a proud and happy
moment must It have beon for the liusmir
when his Kmperor, taking from his own
breast the riohlv eiiHiiieled Cross: of the or
der of Maria Theresa, hung It upon tho
oreast ot bis bravo aud gallaut trooper,

How Tall auk We? A late number of
the Scientific American, In dismissing the
question, "How tall are we?" publishes
tables showing the mean hlght of the men of
2-- different nationalities, Tho result arrived
at Is that the Indians of tlie United Stntos
are tin) tallest, the moan bight bolng 07.031
Inches. The whites of tho United .States
eonie second, the mean of "I5,(V-- 0 cx wnina
Hons being 07.07 iuches. Thou follow the
Norwegians, Scotch, Inhabitants of Hrltlsh
Anieriea, Swedes, Irish, panes, eto. The
English come eleventh in tho list, being
t'0,677, followed by the Germans, who show
a moan of (ti.63ii. The French stand eigh
teenth in the list, at 60.277. The Hpnuish
and Portuguese stand at the font of tho list
measuring (io,i!35 and 0o.t:?2 inches respect
ively. Comparing the natives of tlie differ
ent States of the Union, IhoHe of Kentucky
stand at the head of the list, 08.077 Inches
Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, Culitorul, Ne
vada, Indiana and West Virginia follow, all
exceeding 68 Inches. The eople of Illinois
stand twelfth lu the list, at 07.835 Inches
Ponnnylvanians stand eighteenth, (17.470

inche, while the Yankee of the wooden
nutmeg Slate bring np tbe rear, being only
ti,5S7 iuches.

What Crops to Leave in the Ground--

Many farmers are rather slow to learn that
what tiiny tuku out and off of the soil in the
firm of aorop inunt lie paid baek the sol), or
It becomes irrmttiy Impoverished. lunor- -

sneo of or Indltforenee to this great law of
nature naa nauea so many worn mil, wsriu-Ib- s

farms throughout the country, anil It in
high time that larnjerR should bcin to re-
alize that they muni pny back what thy
get from their soil, or etsn be condnmnd an
murdoreraof the soil hequnatliad
or falling Into their liantfa In the nrtlor of
Providence, and trantmil'ted (o thuir elill- -

I if n a ruined, worthier iuhetlUiu :e of land.
On this point It may no' Ib amiss to pub-li--h

he experiment tmul in (formally by
Dr. Weisknaud wtyeral other savanx, show-
ing that tho stubble and rootM loft In the
earth by crops that have been barveatnd, add
to the soil much moronulritive valuetliun Is
commonly supponed. Those experiments
fully explain the grunt value of clover ue
preparatory crop for wheat, and for all othei
crops that are uot manured with nitrogen
potash and phosphates. The clover of a
Hingle acre baa been found to leave nitrogen
enough for 110 tiushela of wheat, phosphoric
acid enough for 11 1 bushels, aud potash
enough for 78 bushels. Moreover, it Is found
that most of this valuable material is led. in
the best possible condition for uso. Wheth-
er the nitrogen of the clover comes wholly
"or partially from the soil, or from the air, It
is certainly taken from a condition In which
it Is of little use to numt cropa, and is con-
verted into an available ono, so that practi-
cally the clover is a creator of nitroiteu in
tl e soil, ss It la bIro an eflieient purveyor of
potasu ana pnospnoric aeia. iturat nut,

Nkw Yokk, Jan . 9, Tho Trilmnc' Wash-
ington correHpondant has heard some talk
which he supposes has inspiration with tho
meetings, of Inagurating Tilden 1'rexldmit
even tf be should not bo declared constitu-
tionally elected, lie says Inauguration else-
where than in Washington will be Without
effect. The President said tho exorcise of
executive functions elso where than at Wash-
ington would bo strictly unconstitutional
and without force. In this connection the
President referred to the resolution of the
House last session, In which Inqniry was
made as to the oflleisl acts performed by him
and their nature, at placea other than Hie
vest of government. Tlie President said he
had never performed executive 808 else-
where than at Washington. That in the
first six years of his administration, during
tho heated term, ho had made fortnightly
visits to Washington, when tie transacted all
nllicitd business requiring Ids attention; and
during the pant two years all records and ex-
ecutive aete were executed at Washington.
Tho President's authority, oxorcinod in ac-

cordance with law, Is as supreme in the Dis
trict of Columbia as if It were a garrisoned
fortress, and any demonstration or warliku
concentration of men threatening tho peace
of tlie country and endangering tho security
of public property or treiiHiireof tho govern-
ment, could be summarily dealt wlth,Hhould
public safety demand It, by a declaration of
martial law.

Somebody said to Robert Hall: "How ma-

ny discourses do you think, Mr. Hall, msy
a minister got up each week?" Answered
Hall: "If he Is a deep thinker and great
condenser, ho may get no one; if he la an
ordinary man, two; hut if he is an ass, sir,
ho will produce half a dozen,"

During his trip to Portland, Mr. Isaacs
interviewed the olllcers of the Oregon Steam
Navigation Company who ensured him that
they would, next season, take grain from
Wallula and place It In their large ware-
house at Aatorla for seven dollars per lor.
This looks like a good thing for the produ-Tr- o

'n Mii valley
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W1THOIT A PAHALtEL.

The history oi the United States pre-eeu- ts

nothing like a parallel to tbe present

nuomalous political situation, wlthregaid

to the election ot resident. Majorities

have been supposed to rule, and o party

cr set of men have hcrctolore had the ef
frontery to deny stub power to the masses.

At thlsdate, a strong power calling itselt

Democratic, steps to tlic lront and insists

eu disfrauehisiuEC ttrc people ot Oregon.
One solitary reason is given for this ac-

tion, viz.: The people did not know what
they wanted and the Governor did. Just
Jiow far this outrage can be pushed,

to be seen, but, U Is only reasona--li- e

to presume that alt tbe results ot the
Tate civil war will not be thrown away.

MOKE TALK.

Capitalists In the East, are discussing

the ipiestion ot so completing our Oregou
tyStcm ot railroads as to give us a clear

ud advantageous connection with the
East. Should a Tilden party declare war,
cl course we cauirot expect such results,

. but ii the event of tho country moving
iorward in her present prosperous condi-

tion, under Republican rule, then we may

look for such bressiiisrs at an early day.

The talk will mean but little until Na-

tional affairs arc settled Ovwtt to a rcasoir-W- c

basis. , '

MEAXS SOJlKTIIIMi.

Tiie contest now going on to control
the navigation of the Willamette, will
yet be fraught with serious results to
shippers. Oorutrined capital will accomplish

wonders, and, unless tire people
unite, like Tweed and Tilden governing
.New York, our corporations will govern
tnrstreasns fHid railroad line, to the great
Qisadrantage ot shippers. New enter-

prises languish tinder the weight of superi-

or power, and must eventually sink If the
people do not come to the rescue. Will
they do It?

;nxn.M iisrivNioN.

Every little Democratic sheet in the
country is engaged in discussing Constitu-

tional law. What it will result In, time
will show, bnt we entertain the opinion
that a few political tricksters and hacks,
t(M of both honesty and brains will not
be permitted to the scenes ot 1801

to lSuo, simply to gratify a little ambition
or moreniainou3 Besiresof adventurers.
fTbe one argument is made to overwhelm
Jill sthers, viz:: that the people have no
rights which Democrats are bound to re-

flect-
" FOHUKT.E IKMlJlKSIJi.

The speeches of Senator Mitchell andft: -
"( aoJcT"Bt the attempted

fraud on Oregon, are of the most forcible
character. They put to sliame all Demo--crat- s

who are susceptible of such iuipres-lon,y- et

their Inordinate desire to plunder
wiUstill harden their cheeks. The coun-- .
try should have peace,, and taking the law
and testimony as expounded by our great
fiustcsmen, will eontinue to euioy it.

BAI11 l.VCKEASK.N

Our public records In Oregon, show
votes cast in the year lsio. In 1830,

there were 20,30:1 east, which shows a
rapid and healthy increase. The class
coming to this Coast, votes Itepublicau

--tickets, which accounts for the great ma-

jority out of which Grover & Co. are at
tempting to swindle us in the matter of
Oregon's electoral TOte.

ISJitlESHEV MAKE.

There Is a great deal ol talk in this
Kute just now, about a short wheat crop
in California the coming season. Think
ing men will remember tliat California
produces, comparatively speaking, a small
portion of that cereal, and a short crop
will only eflect her finances at home, and
throw scarcely a shadow on the great
markets of the world.

OMI.; iy.
V.iKh ?uceeeJing ste mer brings to our

fhores stives of capitalists able with
brains and business talents to in

our material resources. Let us
give that elass of immigrants a favorable
reception and a chance to settle among ns

. ia a maimer both friendly arid profitable

AVKBAtiE."

The average Democratic editor is fir
rnre 'long-winded- " ilP.tn wise. He
whites a sentence and then repeals it until

J the meaningless mass amounts to a eol- -

unn and a half. ?5ee Portland standard.

I'lEASAXT AI,E.

During a recent visit to Albany, we e

the guest ot 3lr. ). K. Morrison,
proprietor of the St. Charles Hotel.
The house is complete in all of its appoint-
ments, and trveiers will find it just what
lliey desire.

l.E.XUTIIIM.U.

A the earth moves forward in its orbit,
he days begin to lengthen. This is a nice
i idy r sclwol children and even older
sople,

Interesting Dispatches.

That Little Matter of $8,000.

New Yomk, Jan. 11. Col. Pelton said

last evening that he had no explanation
to make; thera was nor.o to mako regard-

ing tho $$,000 said to have been sent by

him to Oregon. No check for that
amount had been drawu, and therefore

none could be traced to him or any one

else. Dimon has told the entire story.

There was simply a transfer of credit, ol

which he, Dimon, was tho instrument,
and of which he, Pelton, was cognizant,

from certain persons in this city to parties
In Oregon, to meet expenses believed to
be growing out of tho late election hi that
State. Tho expenses were expected to ue

heavy, and It was supposed that the worst-

ed aud disappointed Republicans would

resort to law proceedings to defeat tho de-

signs of the Democrats, and accordingly

an amount larger than would have been

necessary In an ordinary campaign was

forwarded. As the sequel showed, the

opposition did not resort to hc devices

expected of them, so that the S,000 was

not needed, and It was accordingly re-

turned. Had It been otherwise and the

money not returned (that U the transfer
of credit here availed of.) It could bo shown

that the uses to which it was to be put
were perfectly legitimate and such as are

apt to occur in any political campaign.
Col. Pelton also left It to be suggested that
while his explanation, which ho refused

to call an explanation, accounted tor the

return of tho $$,000, those who nffoeted

to believe the money to have been used
Illegitimately had no way of accounting

for Its not being made use of. People
who are open to bribery are not uually in

the habit, when thev have fulfilled the

conditions necessary to obtain tho bribe,

of returning tho money.

Washington, Jan. 10. W. T. Pelton
was before the Senate committee
Witness suggested to.Tordan.Cashierof ti e

Third National Bank, that lie called ou
Harrison, and told Jordon It was desired

tliat certain gentlemen In Oregon should

have a credit ol $S,000. It seemed that lit
igation would arise from the inelliglblllty
ot Watts in Oregon, and Bellinger, Chair-

man of the Oregon Democratic Commit
tee, suggested the neiesslty of having
money to defray the . legal expenses.
Witness spoke to Scott, n member of the
Democratic National Oommlitee, er

3th, about .?;5,00O. th.
tng wa sal.l --' - . 4 lMtilck
went to Oregon rm r imber or lecem-berlas- t;

he had mining Interests, in Salt
Lake and went to look alter them. Does
not know that Dimon paid
and Patrick $1,000: supKse5 Jordan under-
stood that witness did not want the
$3,000 transaction made public; not a dol
lar was sent to any Stale except tor strict-
ly legitimate purposes.' The Democratic
national committee defrayed the expenses
of part of the gentlemen who visited some
of the Southern States after the election;
did not know that the $3,000 was used in
Oregou on the check drawn payable to
Dimon in favor ot Ladd & Bush; don't
remember receiving an mislgned dispatch
from Oregon In Iecember last, Kiyiitg it
was necessary that IS.000 be sent to that
State. The Democratic committee had
correspondence with Casserly
who was requested to go to Oregon, but
he could not go and sent a brkil.

KENTUCKY ON IeR EAR.

That Old "Armed Neutrality"
Business,

See How That People Seek
i

. Peace.

Kentuckians Arming,

Chicago, Jan. PL The Inter-Ocean'- s

Washington special says a representative
has a letter from Kentucky, saying Demo-

crats are following Henry Wattorson' ad
vice, and already 10,000 of them are or
ganized to come to Washington February
11th, to be on hand in case ;t need when
the vo('S are counted.

THAT TOTS:? . jfk

The vole of Oregon v ill bo counted Hit

Hayes and Wheeler, and llio pigmio? op
crating with trilling turns of corruption
funds from Tilden will be kfuliseoiiillttcd.
Honest Democrats everywhere demand
tlie punishment of (he actora in the late
attempted fraud, and it will be done.

AIlllbM TUMI.

.Some poor man stealing a trifle, Is pun-

ished to the full extent of the law. Why
not arrest G rover and Ci onin, If they ever
dare set foot in the Stale and meet out to

t'cm. the law? Such measure would soon
place them where they properly belong,
viz: behind the i;r - '

Spirit of the Democratic
Press.

In tho lace of the devastation and death
which fell In tlio train of the late civil

war, there seems to be an Itching ou the

part of many adventurers to renew the

contest. We had hoped that better coun-

sels would prevail, tut if nothing else will

answer the purpose, we can only say, let

It come. The Louisiana election has been
fully Investigated, and positive results
reached. But hi tho face of all this, a

leading Democratic paper throws out the
following bitter paragraph:

New Orleams, Jan. 13. The Evening
Democrat, referring to the probabilities of
Governor Packard's attempting to retake
the courts and stations, says: "Packard,
however, is playing a dangerous game.
The patience of this people U wellnigh
exhausted, and it they are forced into 'a
conflict which is calculated and designed
to agaiu rob them ot the government ot
their choice and the blessings of an honest
and cflielctit administration, their wrath
will be dillieult to restrain, and we, tor
one, hope no hand will lie able to restrain
it. It Mr. Packard forces this conflict,
we appeal to our friends to spare, as far
as final and complete victory will permit,
the lives of metropolitans and negro
dupes. e advise them to let tne full
weight of their vengeance fall upon the
leaders of this iniquitous, murderous and
most damnable scheme, and to follow
Packard into his hotel, and. if need be,
into the custom house Itself, and hang
him from Its highest window." '

Forbearance will soon cease to be a vir-

tue, and writers of such incendiary arti
cles are liubl? to be taken care of first.

THE SUI'TII i'AKOI.INA ISVEVTIMA- -

The Times' Washington special says:
The Senate committee which went to
South Carolina, h3 returned. 'Hie Re-

publican Senators are agreed that there Is

no question that the State went for Hayes.
It is probable Jlerrlmon will agree. The
committee examined 'J0O witnerses.
Judge Mackey, who stumped the State for

Hayes and Hampton, admitted he voted
for Tilden, but claimed he got three Dem-

ocrats to vote for Hayes. Cameron seaks
freely of the work of the committee and
of the situation in South Carolina. He
says a very bad condition of all'.ilrs exists.
Nearly ivery white man in the State has
been driven Into the, Democratic party, or
at least Into voting the Demoeiitie ticket.
Six ot tho circuit judges were Republicans,
but they all voted for Hampton, and most
ot them for Tilden. The Democrats had
agreed they would give ho recognition to
any white man who voted tlie Republican
ticket; they would not buy of them nor
sell to them; would not have business re-

lations with them, and would not recog
nize them socialiv. Witnesses who testi
fied before fie committee were generally
nnder restraint, and it had been reported
some of the witnesses from Laurens
county had been punUlied on their return.
District .Attorney Corbin ha3 gone to
ascertain the facts. It is alleged that
those who had been working by the month
have been discharged, and others who
have rented lands, have been refused a re-

newal of the lease. The weakness of the
Chamberlain government without federal
support, is apparent. It would be over-
thrown very shortly by the rifle clubs un-

der Democratic orders. Cameron sneaks
of (Jen. Butler, of Hamburg massacre no
toriety, as the real leader of the Democrats
in the State, while Wade Hampton Is

more useful as a figure-head- .

THE l'BEMinEKT OF THE SENATE
SllST telST THE VOTE.

Xew Yokk, Jan. 17 The Time
Washington special savs: The almost
universal belief is that all efforts to make
any arrangement in advance of the time
for making the count will be fruitless, anil
tliat at lust tho President of the Senate
must himself count and announce the
vote. The opinion is gaining converts
rapidly that he ha3 tbe right under the
coiistiution, in absence of legislation, to
perforin this function, and not only thl
buttbaUt is his imperative duty to make
the count. There are Dulievcd to be
many Democrats .vbo hold to this view
and who admit there trui-- t be legislative
provisions contrary to permit of
the question being raised as to Ihe legality
and constitutionality of the exercise of
this duty by Ihe President of the Senate.
When the dHeus-io- n ha? proceeded far
enough to define the position, tiie politi-
cians, lawyers and j'lii-t- s ol the country
will find that the array of names in sup-

port oi the constitutionality of the count
of the electoral vote by the "President ot
tho Senate will be tun great to rosf-- t.

.IIIM.tU lllvlIN

.Specimens of quart, are coining in from
various Oregon mines, all showing well
for proprietors. The work in progress

.makes a better showing from day to day;
and, time will add largely to the number
of mines now in process of working. A
large collection ot specimens will soon be
on exhibition at the office of the Stati.
WAS.

A Trifling Theft Damns, and

Great Ones Immortalize.

Honest Democrats, Look at

the Picture.

crowd of unscrupulous Democrat

who have doubtless been subsidized out of
the Tilden corruption lunds, Is still stand-

ing about tho Xational Capitol, attempt-

ing to defend tho Grover-Cronl- n fraud

with the argument that tho people

did uot know how to yote, and the

whole matter should be turned over to tho

Qoveivor. What a sad commentary od

tho Intelligence of our people! The
hatehct-faee- d Grovc- i- pliant tool In the

hands of the Tilden ring and the circum-

stantially notorious Crouln assume a per-

pendicular attitude, and literally spit In

the faces of the voters of tho Stato. It is

natural to suppose that they do not sacri-

fice themselves for nothing, and tho cor-

ruption fund sent to Oregon s gone

somewhere. Who received It ? Only one
inference can bo drawn. Will the two In-

dividuals ever Insult this people again bv
thrusli. their faces among us, or will
they find profitable employment with
their wealthy master?

POLK COUNTY LETTER,

High Appreciation of the Statesman.

January 10th, 1S77.

A happy iew Year to you, and tin

earnest wish that ere the close of the year
1877, your religions Journal may havo ex-

ercised such nu Influence upon tho minds
of tho people of webfoot, that they may
be led to exclaim: Thanks to Waters! that
he ever determined In his honest heart, to
devote his time and talents to tho dissemi-

nation of religious principles. With nn
occasional failure, your religious journal
makes regular weekly visits to our fire-

side, and its columns are scanned with
eager curiosity, and a certainty that we
will be benefitted by a perusal of the truly
religious matter contained In your much
valued paper. 'Tis a pity there mo not
more such papers as the Statesman,

to the elevatiin of man's moral
character, and his introduction to the
highest and noblest of religious sentiment
and principles. Oo on Pro. Waters,
In the good work, and then not-
withstanding infidelity may scon",
you will reitlve the everlasting gratitude
or your much euuieu subscriber, i am
al-- o truly gradiied that In these times of
bitter party strife, you stand aloof and
decline to engage In party warfare and
political contention, so injurious to the
progressive development of a religious
journal. How often have I heard my
neighbors exclaim "llloss the Statesman,
it is the only paper in tlie State, except
tho Messenger, devoted to the cause of
christianty.'' 1 havo long wandered in tlie
regions of unbelief, doubt and uiiccrt'iiuty,
without one ray of light to Illumine my
path In search ot truth and correct relig-
ious ideas, but thanks to your efforts,
can now bask in tiie effulgent rays of light
beaming from tlie columns of the Btatks-max- .

And now, with a hearty wish for
your prosperity, I must close, with the
hope that ere long I may gaze upon tho
countenance which beams witli truth and
religious zeal In tlie sanctum of the
Statesman. Bkuevkh.

kivkk ijipnovi:m:srs.

A Washington City correspondent of the
San Francisco Itullet'.n has the following
in regard to the improvement of the Ore-

gon and Washington Territory rivers and
(ho appropriations recommended: Gen.
Humphreys recommends appropriations
of $150,000 for improving the Lower Wil-

lamette and Columbia rivers; $15,000 for
the Upper Willamette, and $.'10,000 for the
Upper Columbia and Snake rivers. He
states tliat Major Wilson's project for the
permanent Improvement of tho Willamette
and Columbia rivers from Portland to the
sea, has been referred to the Hoard of En-

gineers for tho I'aellic Coast for opinion
thereon; and without comment, transmits
to the Secretary of War for the informa-Ho- n

of Congress, the elaborate reports of
Majors Wilson and Miehler, ol surveys of
Alxta river and bar; I'liyallnp river from
tlie coal mines to Its month; lor a canal to

connect Shoahvater bav with the Columbia

.
. . ...Ullll Ul lit,; IIKIUltl Hit' a. v v.

river all of which were ordered by act of

Congress In 1H75. with a vh;W to determ-
ining tho practtbllity and expediency of
making the improvements indicated.

wiir war.
The Udell and Cartwtiglit vote.--? It Dem-

ocrats bcliuved the Croiihi vote fair, why
were they not-- content with it? Tlie Gov-

ernor ordered tlie other two in other direc-

tions, why were they stolen?

oiti.uo uaiii:.

The great variety of game in Oregon,
renders it a paradise for hunters. Iluu-niii- g

through a list from tlie bear to the
grouse, the most fastidious cannot fall to
be exactly pleased. The quantity roiidort

the commodity very cheap in market, and
a"! f!:i.-'s- d ! '"'! 'y fhr h'X'ivy.

H. B. M1DDAUCH,

Architect & Builder,
fAM PltKPAItKl) TO ri'ltNInll PI, A Nil.

l,'"l"?vt"' "l.vli. of work. ,s, iaall the niiKlern luivruveiiiiiiitH.

COUNTRY AND FARM HOUSES
Ol Hie weaicst cmivcnieiii'O fur o. oiminv in .1,,.mem lo work. Hloien ami Mloi-- of" bn orWood. Have move tlian twknt ,,
in?Un7ro3Zto

I'arlusH that Intuml building will flnil It
tooonsiiH with mo before iinkiuJ

rangemiint oUcwherc, nml wive at least f, wVr 0,In our lininovumeiiu. Wlllcontrn.it lor workin Ihe country, ami lornl-- l, material when ilcirlAll i;oniiniiiiicutloii8 un, ,ilei will rtveit.prompt atleiilion.
Oflloc, Corner Church and Uenler itreets, Salem
Janlhlf II. I!. MlfiUAVUH,


